Dear Parents/Carers,

I am very excited to inform you that in 2017 we are embarking on our iPad rollout for Primary Years students.

We will begin in 2017 by providing an iPad for every student in the following year levels:

- Reception
- Year 3
- Year 6

The iPads will be personal devices. This means that your child will be able to take the device home and use it 24/7.

Families will make a co-contribution to the cost through school fees; as endorsed by our Governing Council. At the end of the Year 2, Year 5 and Year 7 families will have the option to buy the device outright for a nominal fee.

Each iPad will have:

- A range of educational Apps installed to support learning across all areas of the curriculum
- An extended 2 Year warranty (Apple Care Package)
- A protective case
- Technical support from our IT team
- Access to the College Infrastructure- wireless network

Year 7s in 2017:

As it is their final year of Primary School, Year 7s will be given the option of bringing their own IPAD if they already own one.

If you would like to know more about the educational benefits of iPads in education please come along to our special iPad Information Evening on Tuesday 18th October, 6.00-7.00pm in the REC Library. Some of our students will showcase their work and Clayton Disley, Deputy Principal along with the Primary Leadership Team will be there to answer your questions.

Yours sincerely,

Karen Church
Assistant Principal Primary Years
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